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Borrowing from Bob
Dylan, "The Times They
Are a-Changin"'
By Paul Marc us. AALS Pres 1dent
or the past decade
or two , we have seen
tremendous changes in
U.S. hi gher ed uca tion
in ge neral, and lega l
edu cati on in parti cular.
'I here have bee n amazing
hi ghs invo lving giant
lea ps forward with
clini ca l and exper iential
lea rnin g, outreach
to r int ernational and
comparat ive studi es,
cl ose r co nn ec ti ons to the
prac ticing bar and th e
judi ciary, and innovat ive

F

Paul Marcus, Hay nes Professo r o f
Law, W ill iam & Mary Law Sc hoo l

int erd i ~ci p l inar y

programs. At th e same time, th e lows have bee n low in deed:
strong reli ance on rankings, heavy stud ent debt loads, decli ning
bar pass rates, and a shrinkin g applicant pool. For th is iss ue
of AA !.S News, I am doing somethin g differe nt from th e usual
presidentia l essay. I have asked five wonderfu l lega l educators
to share th eir thought s on spec ific areas of Ameri can legal
ed uca ti on, as th ose areas have chan ged in rece nt years. Each
co ntribut or is a nationa l figure who has made signifi ca nt
co ntribution s to the hi gh quality of our system .
• Barbara A. Bintliff, joseph C. Hut cheson Professo r in l.aw
and Director, Ta rlton Law Libraryl)arnai l Ce nt er for Legal
Research at th e Unive rsit y of Texas Schoo l of Law.

Co ntinu ed on page 2
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Barbara A. Bintliff: Library
Th e law school library used to be a de tination, a "place;' with students and
fa culty sitting at long rows of desks, poring over print indexes and digests
and gathering stacks of repo rts and journals in search of"the law:' This kind
of library use was a shared - and likely universal- exper ience of students
and h1cu lty. Generations of lawyers experienced hours of book-based library
resea rch as part of their legal education. The quest for the law was aided
by law librarians, who searched Pimsleur's checklist, the MoCat, Bieber's
abbrev iat ions, julius Marke's NYU catalog, the NUC, and other thenindispensable reference tools for needed information .
And so it was when I entered law librarianship. Computers, online catalogs,
and Westlaw and Lex is were barely beginning to be ava il able to the mass
market. On ly those on the cuttin g edge dreamed about the kind of database

Continued on page 5
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Co ntinued jiwn page 2
content we have today.
Libraries were typically early
adopters of technology, ofte n
being the first department in
a law school that automated
operations and used
databases. And as soon as
the hardware entered the
li brary, the nature of law
libraries began changing.
Issues regarding man aging
techn ology and th e rapidly
Ba rba ra Bint liff, Josep h
increasing volume of
C.
Hu tc heso n Pro fesso r in
electronic publications and
Law and Director, Tarlto n
resources took center stage,
Law Li b rary/ Jam ail Ce nter
dominating the discussion
fo r Lega l Resea rc h at th e
in individual libraries and
Uni ve rsity of Texas Schoo l
across law schools. The
of Law
qu estions raised were huge,
Photo co urtesy of
complex, and interrelated:
Unive rsity o f Texas School o f La w
Must we offer resources in
both print and electronic
for mats? Can we alfo rd to do so? Should we spend our money
on databases that we license but don't own? Can we trust that
th e databases will be available permanently? Are we conce rn ed
that inform ation found in a print search is different from that
found in an electronic sea rch, or that two search engines provid e
different results with the sam e search? Is it possible to have an
all -electronic library? Why do we have to license this whole
bundle of e-journals when we on ly want one or two? How do
we teach electronic legal research ? Shou ld we still teach print
research ? How do we organize and describe electronic resources
in our catalog? What new services can we develop to better meet
information needs? Does copyright allow print material s to be
di gitized ? Is it a violation of copyr ight to provide print copi es of
electronic resources to others via interlibrary loa n? How ca n we
continue to ensure student and facu lty confidentiality in th eir use
of library reso urces? Should we reconfigure the library facility to
accommodate computers and other technologies?
It seemed like the questions we re never-ending, coming from all
directions: the library itself, vendors, students, faculty, and law
school and university administration, among others. I feel like
my job sta rted evolving the day I walked in the library door, and
it hasn't settled down yet!
Every academic law library has considered these qu estions, and
most have concluded th at there is no single right answer. In fact,
most law libraries have reali zed that, just as there is no single
right answer to the questions, there often is no firm answer and
each law library will have different results depending on the loca l
situation. What worked in 1985 was li kely hopelessly outdated
by 1998, and the solutions for 1998 have become crea ky antiques
by 201 7. 1l1e individual law library's and law school's programs,

preferences, and priorities determine how the library proceeds.
Changes to Lexis and Westlaw access provide great examples of
th e need for co ntinual consideration of a question, the question
being "how can the legal research se rvices be best made available
to library users?" When first introduced in the late 1970s,
dedicated terminals for Lexis and Westlaw were kept in a locked
room. Passwords were secret, ava il able on ly to librarians who
often did all the sea rching- librar y users could not be trusted ! By
the 1990s, there was enough demand for access that everyone in
the law school community had a personal password and libraries
had Westlaw and Lexis term inals throughout their fa cilities.
Today, the system -specifi c terminals are gone and personalized
access is ava il able on desktops, laptops, tabl ets, and cellphones.
Library practices, information avai lability, and ve ndor
licensing terms have evolved throughout thi s period, causing
reconsideration of already answe red questions.
What is certain, howeve r, is that the law library is no longer only
a place. Law libraries are also porta ls, providing information in
a variety of formats direc tly to fac ul ty and students. Many times
today, however, neither students nor faculty regularly co me to
th e "place" of the library to engage in resea rch or prepare for
classes; remote access to electronic information sources suffices.
No one would argue that we shou ld abandon elect ronic resources
and return to the print resea rch exper ience of generations past,
but has th e law school co mmunity lost som e of the connection
created by consulting resources in a shared space? Is that the
ultimate effect on the law school of the many changes in law
libraries over th e last decades?

Susan Krinsky: Students
I've bee n involved in legal edu cation (not counting my own three
years in law school) for 35 years. (l find th is so surprising th at, in
an abundance of caution , l used a ca lcu lator to subtract my start
year from 2017 to make sure I hadn't stuck in an extra decade by
accident.)
It's hard not to long for th e days of high application volumes and
a world in whi ch more applicants wanted to come to law school
than we could possibly accept. It's also hard not to miss the days
prior to email when appli ca nts wrote letters, the days prior to the
Internet when there was still a little mystery in our lives.
1l1e appli cants of today are both more informed and less
informed. They have more informati on at their fingertips, but it's
not necessa rily accurate in format ion. It is easy for th em to find
facts and opinions- much easier than it was 35 years ago- but
it seems harder than ever for our students (indeed, perhaps for
much of the popul ation) to distingui sh between fact and opi ni on.
For what seemed like a very long time, law school facu lty and
administrators (and th e authors of Th e Paper Chase and One
L) we re the source of information about lega l edu cation. We
were certai nly the source of informat ion about admission
Sum mer2017
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to law schoo l. That is
sim ply no longe r tru e.
'l hough it sounds li ke I'm
complaining, I beli eve
that more in formation is
a good thing, and that the
dramatic increase in sources
of in format ion is a posit ive
development. Students
are forced to dist in guish
betwee n good and bad
sources of information ,
to juggle the myriad facts
and opini ons, and to make
decisions for themselves
about wheth er to go to
law school, where to go to
law school, and what to do
afterwards.

'll1e students who make the dec ision to come to law school are
doing so with their eyes wide open. They know what kinds of
jobs are out there; they understand what the market is li ke. They
are not attend ing because they can't thin k of what else to do,
or because a parent told them that they should be a lawyer, or
because they thi nk law school is a direct route to riches. The re
is very little ambivalence. They are attending because they want
to acquire the skills th at will enable them to do any of the many
kinds of work that lawyers
do. Th ey are foc used, they
are engaged, and th ey are
comm itted.
Assoc iate Dea n for Student
A f fa irs and Co m mu ni cat ion s
at t he Uni versity of Mary land
Franc is King Ca rey Sc hoo l
of Law an d Imm ed iatePast Chair of th e Boa rd of
Tru st ees of t he Law Schoo l
Ad mi ss io n Counc il

Because of the environment
Ph ot o co urt esy o f University of
in which we all find
Maryland Francis King Carey
ourselves- 200 -plus law
School of Law
schools, but almost 40
percent fewer app li can ts
than in 20l0 and almost 50 percent fewer than in 2004- many
law school applicants find th emselves in a very strong position
with respec t to adm iss ion and scholarships. They are being
offered admission at hi gher rates than was th e case a decade ago,
and th ey are (successfully) negotiating on price. That success
ca n make il diffi cult fo r them to sett le back in to what many of us
reca ll as the role of a student. 1l1ey have become consumers as
mu ch as students, and fo r many, their altcntion is focused on a
cost-benefit analysis.
Th e ran kings barely ex isted when l entered lega l education , and
to the extent that they did, li ttle atte ntion was paid to them.
Prospect ive students today have a different defin iti on of "th e best
law sc hool for me"- one that see ms less fo cused on curri culum
and environment, and more fo cused on price, employment
data, and rank. Again, though the change in attitude can be ve ry
difficu lt for those of us who have been invo lved in lega l edu ca tion
for a long time, these students are much more criti ca l of rules,
and they arc refreshingly willi ng to chall enge the status qu o and
to engage- exac tly what we want them to do.
The combin ation of the In ternet as well as the rise of the ran kings
and of criti cs of lega l ed uca tion has led to anoth er phenomenon
that simpl y didn't ex ist 35 yea rs ago. Th ere ex ists a cohort of
law students who enroll in whateve r school admits th em and
provides the best economic package fo r th e first year, with the
exp licit pl an to "trade up" at the end of the first yea r. 1l1is is not
a development about wh ich I ca n say anyt hing posi tive from the
perspective of someone who is trying to maintain a co mmunity.
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Kate Kruse: Clinical
and Experiential
Education
When I bega n as a clinical
instructor in l990, law
schoo l clini cal programs
were a well -established,
though not ve ry well Kather ine Kru se, Assoc iate
und erstood, aspect of lega l
Dean for Academ ic Affa irs
ed ucation . There was a
and Professor of Law at t he
Mitc heii/Ham line Sc hoo l o f
ge nera l sense that cli nics
Law
we re a good th ing for
students, because students
Ph oto co urtesy o f Mitcheii/ Hamline
School of Law
needed to lea rn lawye ring
ski lls and gain practice
expe rience. But the rest of the law school had very li ttle idea of
what actua ll y went on in cl ini cal programs. Moreover, although
clinics and externshi ps were, at most schools, upper-level
elec tives in which substantiall y less than half the student body
participated, the presence of clinical programs largely relieved
the rest of the fac ulty from worryi ng about how to prov ide
stud ents with expe rientia l ed ucat ion.
Much has changed in the past quarter-century. Legal academia
has begun to both bette r understand and more highly value
experient ial educat ion. The MacCrate and Ca rnegie reports on
lega l educati on emphasized the importance of focusing, not
just on acquiring cognitive and analytical skills (the infamous
"thinking like a lawyer"), but on mastering practical skills and
forming professiona l identity. The ABA acc reditation standards
have shifted to an outcome-based framework, fo rcing law schools
to articul ate practice-based learning outcomes for all students.
Lega l publi shers have scramb led to prov ide a diverse array of
teaching materials to in tegrate skills training throughout the
law school curriculum . New types of experienti al oppo rtunities
are cropping up at all stages of law school: first-year lawyerin g
courses, practicum courses, ski lls labs, serv ice learn ing projects,
and post-graduate incubator programs.
Ma rket pressures have also increased the demand fo r practicebased experiences. Legal employers have retreated from offering
pa id employment for new graduates as a de facto apprenticeship
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system. Law stud ents have increasingly seen that their path to
employment w ill depend not on getting an offer from firms
with whom they interview on campus and for whom they clerk
over the summer, but from networking m ore widely in the lega l
community through a va riety of practice-based experiences. In
an atmosphere of fi erce competitio n for students, law schools are
falling over each o ther to emphasize the breadth and uniqueness
of their experient ial offerings .
TI1 e flu orescence of experientia l education has created new
ch allenges and oppo rtunities for the lega l ed ucation commu nity.
No lo nger the sole purveyors of experienti al education , clin icians
have had to more carefully articul ate and differentiate the unique
benefi ts of d ifferent form s of experiential education: clinics,
externships, and simulations. Rather than viewing experientia l
courses as isolated electives, law schools are beginning to
stage their experiential offerin gs into a systematic progressio n
designed to brid ge students to practice. And, an increas ing
number of law schools mandate clini cs or externshi ps as a
grad uatio n req ui reme nt.
Despite these changes, law still lags fa r behind o ther professions
in its fai lu re to mandate a substantial period of hands-on
tra ining or superv ised practice prior to licensure. TI1e natu re
of law practi ce is evolving rapidly, creating an inexorable
shift away from the impor ta nce of know ledge acquisition and
toward proficiency ac ross a broader range of interpersona l and
professio nal skills. TI1e bar licensi ng framewo rk, still based
primar il y on pen cil -and-paper exa minatio ns, has yet to confront
t his shift. Until that changes, th e role of experiential ed ucation
is likely to remain secondary to doctrinal learnin g. In the
meantime, the methods of experiential education are co ntinuing
to proli fe rate in the spaces that legal ed ucation is maki ng for
them and to develop in sophistication. When the legal profession
is ready to requ ire more of law graduates, lega l education will be
ready to offer it.

Vincent Rougeau: Faculty
This past academic yea r was my 26' 11 in lega l education and my
sixth as Dean at Boston Coll ege Law. From my perspective, I
think it is fa ir to say that Am eri can legal education has changed
mo re in the last six or seven yea rs than it has in decades. When
I look back o n my experiences as a facu lty member at Loyola
Un iversity C hi cago in the L990s and Notre Dame Law School
in the 2000s, I remember an environm ent very similar to one I
encoun te red as a law stud ent in the 1980s. I think it is fair to say
that whil e lega l edu cation at that time still benefitted from m uch
o f what was excell ent about the past, the students I teach now
are having an experi ence that has changed fundamentally in a
number of ways.
I first entered law teaching around th e tim e of the release of the
Macerate Report, which essentially argued that Ameri can legal
education over-emphasized doctrine and needed to offer more
instruction on skills and va lues. I remembe r an earl y flurry of

discussio n (and criticism)
in respo nse to the report,
but that soon subsided and,
frankly, no t much changed.
TI1ere were, of course, a few
innovatio ns here and the reparticularly the creation of
more clinics-but the re was
no rea l consensus o n th e
need for any major revisions
to the American legal
education model.
Vin ce nt D. Roug ea u, Dea n at
For the most part,
Bost o n Co lleg e Law Sc hoo l
th is period saw rising
and
m em be r o f th e AA LS
app li cations to law schoo l
Exec ut ive Co mmi ttee
and relat ively modest
Photo courtesy of Boston College
atte nti on to tuition costs .
Law School
Teaching loads fell ,
publication expectations
increased, a nd many new academ ic programs were created . 'Il1 ere
was an expansion of internationa l engagement through LL.M.
progra ms in the U.S. and exchange programs abroad. !look back
on it as a very intellectuall y vibrant period that was accompa nied
by more than a li ttle bit of political turm oil , and marked
profoundly by the tragic events of September ll, 200 1.

Fundame ntal cha nge ca me in the wake of the G reat Recession of
2008-2009. Si nce then , the re has been a surge in attentio n to ski lls
training and "o utcomes;' related both to student learnin g and
employment. It is a story that we all have bee n li vi ng for close to a
decade now, so the particulars do not need repeating here. W hat
does bear reflection is an important tr uth that emerged from the
difficu lti es both lega l ed ucation and the legal professio n have
encoun tered over the last several years: No profession, industry,
or institution is immun e fro m rapid and destab ilizing change. It
is not something that we ca n prepare for in advance-who k nows
exactly when and how it is corning? Never theless, there tend to be
early warning signs that should lurch us from complacency.
ll1e MacCrate report was one earl y signal to lega l education
that someth ing was am iss. W hateve r its fa ilures or missteps,
the report correctly sensed a challenge to the status quo that
ultim ately had to be reckon ed w ith.

Kellye Y. Testy: Engaging with our World
TI1e other con tributors to Presid ent Ma rcus's fea ture on current
issues in legal ed ucation have cove red important top ics that are
und ergoing s ignifi ca nt evolu tion wit hin o ur law schools. W hile
tak ing note of those distinct areas of change, I will fo cus my
attention here on three signifi ca nt societal issues with whi ch our
schools are and should be engaging. As we welcome th e C lass of
2020 th is fa ll , severa l major factors prov id e criti ca l co ntext for
our work and for our students' futures. I focus here on access to

Summe r.2017
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justi ce, technology, and the
ru le of law. The m ore we
integrate th ese iss ues into
our schoo ls, the more we wi ll
contribu te to our students'
edu cations an d o ur se rvi ce
to society.
O ne of the most salient
features external to o ur law
schools, but hi ghly relevant
to our work, is the w ide
access to justice gap in th e
U.S. (and aro und the world).
Ke ll ye Y. Testy, Pres id e nt o f
I applaud Pres ident Marcus
th e La w Sc hoo l Adm iss ion
fo r foc usin g the th eme o f his
Co un c il and AAL S Im m e d iate
Pas t Pres id e nt
p resid ency on th is issue. A
June 201 7 study by the Lega l
Pho to courtesy of Law School
Admission Co uncil
Se rvices Corpo rati on (LSC)
reports that 86 percent of
the civil lega l problems o f low-income America ns received no
or in adequ ate lega l help. There are 60 mi ll ion Americans in
this category, re prese nting those with in comes at o r below 125
percent o f the fed eral poverty level. Even more concerning, these
Ameri ca ns seek legal help fo r on ly aro und 20 percent of their
lega l pro blems in the first place, meaning that even fo r th e small
number o fl ega l probl ems fo r whi ch they seek help, they are
usually no t getting it. Within th is group are m ill ions of seni ors,
veterans, rural famili es, persons with di sabilities, survivors of
domestic violence and sex ual assa ult, and other people with out
the mea ns to protec t their basic ri ghts in critical areas such as
hea lth care, edu ca tion, housing, ch il d custody, and commerce.
'Jhe access to justice gap facing the poo r in o ur civil justice syste m
is no t co nfin ed th ere. People of moderate mea ns- those who
ca nnot afFord legal services but do not qu alify fo r legal aid- are
likewise affected. Mo reover, wid ening income in equality in th e
U.S. mea ns th at increasing numbers of poor and moderate mea ns
people are left o ut of our just ice system. While there are many
charts and statisti cs measuring in come inequ ality in va rio us
ways, and much disagreement abo ut its causes and consequences,
there is litt le dispute that it has widened signifi cantly. The top
o ne perce nt of U.S. adults now ea rn on ave rage 8 1 tim es mo re
than th e bo ttom 50 percent of adu lts. Fo r comparison, in 1980
th at number was 27 times. In come based d ifferences permeate
o ur crim inal justi ce system as well , from the too- heavy caseloads
o f public del'enders to the perni cious effec ts o fl ega l fin ancial
obliga tio ns on inca rce ration rates. Beca use economic in eq uality
often correla tes with other fo rms o f in equa lity such as racial and
ge nder hi erarch ies, addi tio na l gaps based o n th ose and other
demograp h ics are perpetuated in our justi ce syste m.

·n1esc and o ther access to ju tice ga ps (including global ones)
deserve se rio us attenti o n in o ur law sc hoo ls, attention that
should not be li m ited to students choosin g to stud y pove rty law.
Rath er, we are all respo nsible for the hea lth o f o ur justi ce syste m
8
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and for making the promise of equal justice real. W hen we bring
these ad m ittedly challenging issues into our law schools, it opens
th e doo r for lega l ed uca tion to play a role in fi nding solutions.
We need new solutions and schools should continue to consider
how to help address th is gap.
It wi ll no t be eno ug h to urge more pro bono efforts or to
enco urage more students to ente r public interest law when
funding for p ublic interest pos itions remains glaringly
insuffic ient. Rather, we need to see ad ditional efforts such as
"low- bono" incubators to help graduates launch their own
moderate means practices; ed ucational programs fo r new
categori es of lega l professionals who ca n supplement services
p rovided by licensed lawye rs just as nurses and other m edical
professionals suppleme nt the wo rk of doctors; inn ovative uses
of tech nology to leverage the tim e and expertise of lawyers;
and sustained foc us on other legal and policy solutions to close
the access to justi ce gap and adva nce the health of our justice
system. Part of that foc us should continue to be upon enhanci ng
the access ibility and afford ab ility oflegal education so that our
grad uates have the financ ial abili ty to serve those who need their
help rather than onl y those who ca n afford their help.
Technology is anot her signi fica nt fo rce changing almost
everyth ing about our wo rld , fro m what wo rk we do and how we
do it to how we buy o ur products to how we drive our cars (or
how they are drive n for us) to how we com municate with our
coll eagues, fam ilies, and fri ends. No industry or profession has
been imm une from tech nology's "better, faste r, cheaper" forces,
and the legal profess ion is also experi encing significant changes
brought abo ut by techn ology. The profession our stude nts enter is
and will increasingly be o ne that demands technological lite racy
and that will co ntin ue to operate di ffe rently, both in the problems
it addresses and the solutions it offers, because of technology's
influence. We will better help our students prepare to meet their
employers' and th eir clients' expectations if we are successful
in bringing mo re co nsiderat ion of tec hn ology's influence in to
our law schools. We must conside r not only how techn ology is
changing the methods of lawye ring but also how technology
is changing o ur subject areas themselves, changing our legal
and politi cal inst itutio ns, and changing the ve ry nature of how
humans experience the wo rl d. Of course, change in technology
has always m ade a di ffe rence in th ese m atters, but there is little
d ispute that the pace of change is now far greater than we have
ever experienced and continuing to accelerate.
It is easy to fea r technology, especially when the specter of lawye rs
being replaced by machi nes is the go-to trope when the subj ec t of
tec hnology's influence upon law is addressed. But there is much
more to the story and our law schools are bringing this story
to light. The innovation and investment in the lega l tec hnology
business is expand ing significan tly and moving in to our law
schools. Many schools now have some form of" law lab" or other
hub for thi s wo rk and it is sparki ng creati vity and engagem ent
and conn ecting groups in new interd iscipli nary configurations.
·n1e task wi ll be to make sure th at these innovations are tied
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to the needs of clients and ou r wo rld - that they are justicedirected innovations rather than the -next-great -gadget form
of inn ovation. Given the access to justice ga p noted above, this
wo rk has the potenti al to leverage techn ology and innovation to
help ou r profess ion serve more cl ients more fully, perhaps eve n
helpin g lawyers devote their tim e to wo rk they find more fu lfilling
professionally (or to gaining hea lthi er work/l ife ba lances).
Moreover, bringing technology more full y into legal education
may attract add itional stude nts from disc iplines such as computer
sc ience and engineerin g (w ho often do very well o n the LSAT !) to
help address some of society's most pressing problems arisi ng at
the intersec tions of law and technology.
As for th e rule of law, we have a ll experi enced co mpl aints from
our stud ents from time to time that law school can be insular,
with our classrooms insufficiently connected to the pressing
issues of the day. Today, however, it is fa r more commo n than
in the past for law professors and seni o r staff to seek to bring
the wo rl d into o ur schools, both in class rooms and in co- a nd
ex tra-curricul ar activities. While our schools have (and should
have) significant diversity of viewpoint a mo ng students, staff,
and fac ul ty, one common thread is o ur sha red co mmitment to
th e r ule of law. Surely there are many views abo ut what it means
in partic ula r instances and how to bes t to se rve as its guardia ns.
But these questions about the ru le of law are exactly th e kinds of
iss ues that sho uld be and are being debated fully and respec tfull y
in o ur schools.

Not on ly ca n our law schools br in g conce rns about the health
of th e rule in, but they can also take those concerns out to the
com munity, creati ng and e ngag ing in projec ts th at adva nce
publi c un ders tand ing o f law. Ma ny polls today show th at public
knowl edge about law and lega l institut io ns, including very basic
concepts such as the names of the three branches of gove rnme nt
in th e U.S., is quite low. 1l1e continued growt h of clin ics, pro bono
projects, street law co urses, a nd other (often stud ent -led) projec ts
that reac h ou tward fro m the school to e ngage with communiti es
are excelle nt examples of how th e legal acade my ca n add to the
influe nce we wield th ro ugh o ur scho lars hip and teaching to
ad va nce lega l knowl ed ge. In creas ing publi c understanding of
law no t o nl y ca n help people protect th eir own ri ghts but ca n
also encourage app rec iatio n of and e ngagem ent with democra ti c
instituti o ns th at can advan ce th e common good.
Access to justice, techn ology, and the ru le of law are just th ree
exa mples of signi ficant societa l issues and forces that are
in creasingly being engaged in our law schools. As we increasi ngly
both welcome th ese forces into our schools and also bring our
wo rk more ful ly back o ut, we do better by o ur stud ents, o ur
universities, ou r co mmuniti es, and our profess ion a nd the world
it serves.
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